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Seven Young Stallions for Service.

BLACK WILKES , Standard , No. SD41.

Sired by GoorRo Wllkes 2:22: ; dam , Fanny
Bell by Confederate Chief , own brother to-

Woodtord Chief 2:22i.George: Wjlkoa has now
36 In the 2:30: list down to 2:15.: Will bo used
this year ah a private stallion-

.SIUIUS
.

. Standard Hambletonian , No. 3512.
Bright bay , 1C hands ; slrod by Enfiold.2:29: ,

son of Kycl'u Hamlilotonlan ; dam Starllght.by
North Star Mnmbrmo ; 2:2GJ.: Terms , $20-
season. .

ROYAL PRINCE.
Mahogany bav.lGfc hands. 1700 Ibs ; English

draft ; sired by Royal 1'rinco : dam , Barefoot
Boy ; Brand dam , 1'rince of Wales , imported
from England. 1'uro brad English draft stnl.-
Hon.

.
. Terms , S10 season.

LORD CLYDE.
Black , with star , 17 hands , 1COO Ibs , with

the actions of a thoroughbred. lie tuck silver
modal at our state fair in n ohow of 40 stal-
lions

¬
In the ring'. Sired by an imported

Clydesdale weighing 1000 Iba ; dam , full bred
Morgan mare. Terms , $10 season ,

GIANT.
Largo black Jack. Bred by Caldwell &

Co , , Danville , Ky. , by his imported Jack ,

Giaut ; 1C hands high , with the actions of a
race homo Oaldwoll refused §2,000 for him
last summer at Lexington fair , he taklnc ; first
premium. Terms , S10 season.

JUMBO
A beautiful Shetland Pony , 30 inches hiph ,

milk white with large bay spot on cither hip ;
imported by A. J. Alexander , of Lexington ,

Ky. , at a cost of 500. Terms , $10 season-

.TIP.

.

.

Dark Bay Shetland Pony , 35 inches hig h ;
imported by Gamble Brown , of Columbia ,

Tenn. As fine n pony as ever crossed the water.-

Terms.
.

. S10 season.
The above eoven stallions service for the

Benson , with the usual privilege of return the
following season , if mares do not prove with
foal , liaving reduced the prices of service
for the above stallions to about one half what
it should be , I hope to bo able to satisfy all.
Terms , cash at time of service. Mores will
bo kept on reasonable terms , but all accidents
nnd escapes at owner's risk , The above stal *

Hens will stand at Dr. II. L. Kamacclotti's
Veterinary InGrmary , 1113 and 1115 , Ilarnoy-
St. . . near Farmer's Hotel , every Wednesday
and Saturdny , from Aptil 1st. The beet half
mile track on the farm for developing the
trotter , that can bo found in the state. For
circulars containing further particulars , ad-

dress
¬

,

N , I , D , SOLOMON ,

Omaha , PJeb.
Formerly 1204 Farnam Street dealer n-

nints , oils and window class. ,

flew flouawurit

Warranted 5 Years.
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS ,

B J. tOVKJOT
Agent , for-5 >i

Imported Beer
) H BOTTLES.-

Krlnnger
.

, . - -*- - - - - - Bavarifi ,

Galmbaoheij . - - , - ...Bavaria-
.Pilsner.

.

. * - . - Bohemian ,

Kaiser - - - - - *- .Bromen ,

DOMESTIC.-
Bndvreiser.

.
. . . . . . . . - St , Louis ,

Anhauser , . . .- St. Louis.-

Best's.
.

. . . .
Bohlita-Pilanor _.Milwaukee.-
Krnq'a

.

. ..Omaha
Ale , Potter , Domestic and Rhine

VD. MAUEEB ,
IBIS Knrnnm Stl-

UaiLiirfiucE.. Aflctlmofioutbfa-
luutloa ' *

I'wnutar. Oeor , UnouiIbmt7 , IXMI

Alinhooa. ic< , b lnc tried In t m ei.rr known
r re d7.htrJi cof r d fimplami nioJMlif-cur ,
which oc.wul d.J'IUSB pbJ f llQwufl t r .

A LIVELY OUDGK-

.Ho

.

Didn't Know Mnch Jjnvr , but IIo
Made the Lawyers Stir Them *

civet ,

Philadelphia Record.
Judge Thomas J. Mnckoy of Sonth Car-

olina
¬

who hw boon acting as CDUncll for
Gen. II ftz on before the court-martial , la a-

rory qaeer follow. IIo U an elderly man ,
but his hair and mustscho pro still jet
black and his eyes nro as piercing as over-
.Ho

.
is a man of excellent ability and good

education , with a most remarkable 11 ow-
of words. IIo can talk for three houra
without stopping for breath. Senator
Morgan of Alabama Is the only other man
in 'Washington who can do this. Mackoy
Is a man of excellent family , too , and
very proud of It. Ono of his near rela-
tives

¬

was the late Dr. Marion Sims of
Now York , whoso memoirs Jndgo Mtck-
oy Is compiling. Unlilco moat of the
Southern "judges , " the old gentlemen
has a right to his title. They make
jndgoi out of nil sortj of material Sonth-
as well as North. Mnokoy was a very
good judge , by the way. When ho was
appointed , ho aopllod for and obtained
admlts'.on' to the bar , out of doforenca to
the general opinion that a judge ought to-

bo n lawyer. But ho didn't know enough
law to hurt him. The lawyera of bis
circuit (It Will down In South Carolina )
laughed whan his appointment was made ,
and laughed when , was admitted to the
bar , But I do not know that they
laughed again at least nt him. The
first day that ho held court in llii circuit
the lawyers regarded him as an object of
curiosity , who would soon bo an object of-

pity. . Court met that morning , as usual ,
at 10 o'clock. At 12:30: o'clock Judge
Mackey said , "iho Oonrt will now tata-
a rocesi until 1 o'clock , for dinner. "
The Burprlecd lawyers protestad that
they had never hoard of such a thing ; it
was alwaps customary to adjourn the
court at 1 or 2 o'clock for the day-
.Jadgo

.
Mackoy responded that it was

such practices &s these which had thrown
the cases on the docket of the circuit
court so far in arrears , and announced his
Intention of bringing them right up. So
the court took half an hour's recess. At-
I o'clock Judge Mackoy returned , and
court promptly oponod. Some of the
lawyers , used to the caiy ways of former
judges , worn still at dinner. As their
cases wore reached they were called and ,
no response being made , wore put at the
foot of the docket. When they came
launterlngln an hour erse afterward those
delinquent lawyers found that their pro-
tests

¬

against the judge's action were of-

no avail. At 5 o'clock , after disposing of
many CKSDB , Judge Mackoy astonished
them all again by announcing. "Tho
court will take a recess until 7 o'clock
this evening , when business will bo ro-
sumod.

-

. " "But , your honor , " protested
the lawyers , "wo have boon working
hard all day " "So have I , " broke In-

Maokoy "working harder than any of-
yon. . Court meets at 7 o'clock. " And It-
did. . The cases of those lawyers who
wore not present wore placed at the foot
of the docket. Court sat that night until
II o'clock. Then Judge Mackoy said :

"This court stands adjourned until to-

morrow
¬

at 8 o'clock. " The lawyers wore
too slcopy to protest. Besides , they
knew it would bo of no UBO. The next
doy Mackoy heard arguments from 8-

o'clock' until 12:30: , from 1 to 5, and
from 7 to 11 o'clock. The next day the
same , and so on for several weeks , until
ho had caught up with the arrears. Ho
decided the cases as ho went along , al-
ways

¬

determining in favor of the side
which seemed to his sensible mind most
worthy. The brief of counsel for that
sldo formed the basis of the judge's opin-
ion.

¬
. At the end of the term the docket

was clear , the people were delighted ,
but the lawyers were furious. The law-
yers

¬

said the decisions of Judco Mackoy
would ba reversed by the court of appeals
as a matter of conrio. But they wore
not. Ho had fewer reversals than any
other circuit judge. His career on iho
bench was most creditable. It goes to
show what a sensible , bujlnoss-liko lay-
man

¬

can do.

Mischief ia Wrought
by bad cooking , tough meats , late hours ,
business worries , Irregular livers , sour
dispositions , ovll digestion , and impure
blood. Much of this mischief can be
overcome by the use of Brown's Iron
Bitters the best tonlo over made. Mrs-
.Ernilie

.
Crawford , Reldsvillo , Oa , wrltei :

"After trying Brown's Iron Bitters wo-
nro persuaded that It is all that It c'alras-
to ba a good and reliable tonic. "
Thousands of others speak in like , man ¬

ner.

EOUENTHIO OLD SPOUTS-

.I'couImrlticB

.

of Gamblers Some of
Their Superstitions ,

-W ill you tell mo something about the
death of old gamblore ? " was asked cf a
prominent member of the fraternity-

.'Whatdo
.

you take mo for ?" was the
reply.Vhy

, for a man that cin give mo all
the points. "

"I'm no fool. I wouldn't talk to you
on that subject for anything. You'll
have to go to some one else. "

Pleading was useless. The gambler
walked off. When ho was out oi sight a-

rodnotdd individual said to the seeker
for Information ; ' 'You ought to know bet-

tor
¬

than to expect him to toll yon any-
thing

¬

about that matter. He hao. an
Idea that a conversation about the death
of a noted gambler would bo the signal
for his own decease. "

"Maybo yon wouldn't object to throw-
ing

¬
eomo light on the subject ) "

"Oh ! I don't care. My day has gone. I
used to bo a high.roller myself. I'm
about CO years old now , and three times
in my life I was woith all the way from
$25,000, to 30000. How did I loose it ?

It was in the cardr , and I couldn't' help
It. "

"Do not a good many success ,
ful gamblers adopt nome special hobby
and ruin themselves that way ? "

"Yes , it Is ofton'tho case. Take old
Jim Conllsh , who died a few years ago-
.If

.

ho had stuck to legitimate 'biz' he
would have died a rich m n. But jio ;

Jim got to liking fast horses , and spent
thousands for them. A great many Rim-
blors

-

who make big stakes get Into that
rat , and It nearly always ruins them.
Jeff Hanking 'stuck' on breeding horses
now.

Hero in Ohlcigo , though , wo have a
few noUble exceptions. Take such men
as Mlko McDonald , George Hanklnr ,
Kirk Qunn , Oy J ynes , nnd John Dowl-

ing.

-

. The don't play any more unless It-

Is a quiet game of poker. They let thflir
dealers do tha bualnets for them , and In-

vesting
¬

In real estate. They will proba-
bly

¬

dto rijh. The only hobby Mlko Mc-

Donald
¬

has la politics , and ho makes
money out of that. Then', again , Mike
makes Iota of money putting up money
for gamblers that go broke. "

"How Is that ? "
"Why , even the most successful gamb-

ler
¬

get ) hurd up at times. Take Pat
Sheedy , for Instance. I have known him
10 be worth ? CO.OOO or ?70,00 ono week

and the next not have a cent. I met him
In Now Orleans once and hoard him got
a pointer about a certain horao that was
down for the races. Pat conld'nt use the
Information becauao ho hadn't a dollar In
Ills pocket. Next day ho borrowed 20-

casop , went into a little speculation on
faro , and two days afterwards wai'.llRhtlng
cigars with 85 bills. Now inch honest
men llkeJShecdyjcan al * ys borrowmonoy-
I have known men to play In hard luck
for a year. Mlko McDonald would put
up for thorn , charging an enormous per
centaqo , but always snro that when their
luck turned ho would got his money
back-

."Take
.

PC to Conllsh , a brother of old
Jim. Ho is the best three-card monte
man In the country , but ho often goes
broke , but can always barrow a stake. "

"1 remember 'Old King' Cole &s ho
was called. Ho used to run a honao hero
and also in Minneapolis. Ho died about
ton years ago. Ho was the nicest old
gent I over know. At ono time ho was
worth 50000. Instead of sticking to
the business ho got lazy and com
menccd to drink. His wealth gradually
slipped away , until finally ho died
very poor-

."Yes
.

, gamblers nro queer Individuals.
There was 'Bolly Lewie , of Clncinati.-
Ho

.
used to attend church regularly. Ho

gave the church a communion service and
the minister a now suit of clothes. Then
thcro was another Olncinaatll man who
came Int-t a saloon ono overling. Ho
pitched a little package to the barknpoor ,
tolling him to keep it until ho called.
The barkeeper throw It under the count-
er

¬

, whore it was kicked about by thn-

'scrubout. . ' , Next day the tjaiubler
called for the package. It was handed
to him. Ho toro off the wrapper aud
displayed $15,000 in bills. My I you
ought to see the barkeeper's eyes bulge
out. "

Onttlne Fodder for Slicop.
Live Stock Journal ,

Sheep are fond of' fine , soft herbage ,
and , as la well known , will pick off the
leaves and fine branches of the best
cured clover , leaving the body of the
atook uneaten. And of corn-fodder they
noror oat more than the leaves , tassels ,

otc. They will pick over straw , but eat
only the chaff and fine parts , but when
hay Is run through a cutter and cut very
fine , they will oat it quite clean. Every
straw , cut fine , will bo mostly eaten by-

sheep. . In a largo experience In cutting
fodder wo have found the saving In cut-

ting
¬

for sheep oven greater than for cattle.
When the fodder Is cut It is easy to mix
with It ground food or grain , and the
sheep will then oat the cut fodder and
grain together , Insuring a ronmstlcatton-
of the grain and its digestion and assimi-
lation.

¬

. In fattening of ehoop , cutting
the coarse fodder will bo found very ad-

vantageous
¬

; first , because much fodder
willboeavod and the grain bettor utilized ;

second , becauao the sheep can safely bo
crowded in fattening , without danger of-

disaaso , vrhon the grain Is always oaten
with coarse fodder. When sheep are fed
heavily with grain alone , It is not raised
and romasticated , and some-times is like-

ly
¬

to produce fever In the stomach ; but
when the grain ia eaten with cut fodder it
lies light and porous in the stomach , and
ia well acted upan by the gastric juice ,
which can circulate freely through the
masi ; the food is then readily digested ,

and pastes through the sjstom without
creating any Irritation. As coarse fod-
der

¬

Is rained and romasticated , the grain
mixed with it is also raised and ramasti-
cated.

-

. Using short cut coarse fodder
makes it most convenient to feed a great
variety of food that sheep are very fond
of corn , oate , middlingoilcake , pone ,

unmarkablo beans , barley , etc. Wo have
no doubt that cutting feed pays for all
our farm stock , when feeding is carried
on upon a considerable scale, for then
the cutting will be done with ample pow-
er

¬
, which enableitwo tons of fodder to-

be cut per hour , but with only a few ani-
mals

¬

It is likely to cost more than the
gain in fodder.

Van Wyclc's Sincerity.
Central City Courier ,

Whatever may be said of Mr. Van
Wyck's sincerity no one seems at oil dis-
posed

¬

to interrupt him In the work en-

gaged
¬

, save those who are in danger of
being brought into prominence by him ,
and a few to whom every movement o-
fVn Wyok , irrespective of character , is-

as a red flag to a bull. There Is nodony-
ing

-
of the fact that our senior senator

has a way of coming to the front every
now and then with a few facts that are
of vital interest to the country , and in
regard to which the general public ap-
pear

¬
to favor the senator with undivided

and opprovlng attention. To ho snro the
senator is a llttlo brueqno sometimes In
breaking over established cnstoms , but ,
as established customs , for some roiaon-
or other , frequently appear to have a sort
of soporific di'ect on the watoh dogs of
the treasury , the people are disposed to
look upon this little failing of the sena-
tor's

¬

with leniency. Mr. Van Wyck's
last freak was an attack on the South
American commission , which ho said was
composed of two men auda boy lha chair-
man

¬

of which never left Albany , and
which costs the government about §45-

000
, -

before it got reedy to leave New
Orleans. The senator has carlo blanche
t ) proceed-

.An

.

Ace of'loo Much liOAding.
Now York Graphic.-

Prof.
.

. Blackio says ho wishes himself
back in the middle ages , when singing
was the only sermon and the minstrel the
only teacher. Wo are running too much

books , The people don't como togeth-
er

¬

any moro. Tbero are no more grand
public reunions of the masse" . A man
buys a book or a paper , and , hurrying
home , shuts the door and reads. Every ¬

body roads. Eater a family circle
nowadays and man , worrian , and child has
hit , her , or its nose poked down between
printed pages. It's read , read , road.
Absolute allonco reigns throughout the
bouse. It's despairing. I sometimes
fool like yelling and demolishing the
furniture , when I got into such a solemn-
vlsaged

-
circle , as a eort of counter-irritant.

These human reading machines are stuffed
full of the sausage meat of literature.
When the world was the wisest it read
no books. Its teachers taught from na-
ture.

¬
.

It Was the Trimmings ,

Boston Eagle-

."Bleated
.

shade of Saint Cnugusl''
howled old Hyson , when Mre. H 'a
millinery bill came In. "Bank of the
Unlvereel $08 for a bonnet !

' '
' 'Ycs , dear , " she said , sa sweetly ,

"th'eBO are the days of Jeflorsonlan sim-

plicity.
¬

. Tbo bonnet only coat $1,50 ; the
rest is for the trimming ! , "

And the old man grinned and paid the
bill without a murmur.-

A

.

private letter from the chief of the Bern-

nolejlndlana
-

in Indian territory , tayi Thoma
Cloud ID command of a squad of Semtnolo
light horse , crossed Canada river last week to
arrest Indian fagltivee , They arrested two
but were resitted by llcctor Robert , a Creek
negro desperado , Itogen fought like a tiger ,
and killed Captt Cloud and mortally
wounded Sam Cudijo before he fell , Kofter-
awu that to pieces and died fighting eavagely-

.Tbo
.

Western water ways convent ! on m

LOTrA'S LUCK.

The OlmrrulnR Actress Captures the
Heart of an EngliaJi Noblcinrvn ,

New York Mornitx ? Journal-
.Llttlo

.

LotU Orabtreo , iho dramatic
cocktail , Booms to have had her heart
hooked at last , and this tlmo the circum-
stances

¬

are oven moro' romantic than the
many entirely fictitious engagements that
she has boon every now and then credi-
ted with. It has always boon a matter of
wonder that Lottio has not boon married
long before this. She Is a pretty llttlo
thing , fall of lifo and vivacity , and , what
Is not generally supposed , has a fnrtnuo
estimated at about 500000. This for.
tune has been securely invested , mostly
in real estate , by her careful and entirely
frugal mother , MM. Crabtroo. It
has no doubt generally boon
suapeclod that Mrs. Crabtroo
was the ciuao of Lotta'a not
marrying all these years. If thla ovoi
was the cause that opposition scorns now
to have boon withdrawn , possibly because
Mrs. Orabtreo has at latt found the sui-
tor for her daughter's hand who suited
her as well. The gentleman is an English ,

man and the younger son of ono of the
titled families. For this reason , wo sup.-

poeo
.

, his name has boon kept a secret ,

as such an alliance as this to the daugh-
ter

¬

of the atngo might cxclto his family
against him and deprive him of the In-

horltanca
-

ho expects. The gentlemen in
question rusdo Lotta's acquaintance in
London when aho was playing there. It
will bo remembered that on hot first ap-
pearance aho was biased by a largo audi ¬

ence. Ilor suitor that night occupied a
box , and did his utmost to counteract
the nolso of the gabble by applauding
vociferously. Ho subsequently wrote a
letter to Miss Lotta deploring the brutal-
ity

¬

of her andlonco , and hoping that she
wcnld not hold the whole- English people
responsible for this wretched
exhibition of a few. Night
after night ho occupied the same
box at the theater. Whether the audi-
ence

-
was good or bad ho was always

found to bo present , This conduct natur-
ally

¬

brought about an acquaintance , and
then a friendship , but ho novcr by word
or deed Intimated that love had anything
to do with his constant attentions. When
Lotta returned hero and opened In New
York ha was found once moro in his
familiar position in the rlgth-hand box.
Naturally enough , the friendship was re-

newed.
¬

. Lotta went to Philadelphia , and
again ho was there applauding as noisily
as on the night of hot uli astrous first ap-

pearance
¬

In London. As aho moved from
town to town , so did ho move with her.-

Yfhen
.

ho mot the llttlo actress he was
always studiously pollto and studiously
rosorvod. Ho novcr traveled with Lotta
and her company , but usually arrived in
the towns where she appeared an hour or
two before the performance. This
greatly excited the curiosity of the llttlo
actress , as well as her mothor. Indeed ,

the latter , for the first time in her llfo,
advised her daughter to culti-
vate

¬

the aasldnous stranger. She
never wont any further, how-
ever

-
, tnan a maiden should , and the En-

glishman
¬

remained cold , iinpaeslvo and
non-committal as over , but always
present. At length Mr a. Orabtrco'a' cnr-
IcEity

-
got the brsi of her.

She requested to meet the young En-
glishman

¬

ono night after the performance
tn a western city , and opened the in-

terview
¬

by asking him , point blank , what
his Intentions were-

."My
.

intentions , " said the stranger ,
"aro to marry your daughter if she will
have mo. "

The answer almost took Mrs. Crab-
tree's

-

breath away , but was pleasing to
her from its very suddenness.
, "Why have you never said so before ? "
she (rasped-

."Because
.

I feared a refusal , " said
he.

Thereupon she told him to plead his
own suit , that ho would have her sup-
port

¬

in it , and that eho would bo entirely
satlefled with him as a son-in-law. A
few days after that the Englishman
popped the question to the little actress
and she as quickly accepted.Then ho
made two conditions : First , that she
should leave the stage upon her marriage ,
and second , that she should turn over ev-

ery
¬

penny of her fortune to her mother
or whomever else eho pleased , so that it
should not ho said that ho married her
for her money-

."Under
.

no circumstances , " said ho ,
"shall I allow It to bo taid that I took
ono pound of it , "

The latter condition , of course , raised
the young suitor in the eyes of Mrs-
.Crabtreo

.
and Lotta , but with the other

there Is some difficulty , us already the
tctrass has engaged herself to appear In
several cities next season. It is believed
now that she will endeavor to cancel
thcsa dates and retire from the atago for
good shortly after the baglnnlng of next
season , in which case she will play her
farewell engagement In Philadelphia , the
city she loves best , bocauro through all
the years aho has been on the stage It
ban always given her the largest apprecia-
tion

¬

,

CoeinetlcH.
Now York Mail and KxpresB ,

On West Seventeenth street , In the
window of a resident house hangs a small
sign , thus :

Stage Cosmetics ,

You enter without ringing and tnrn to
the first door to the right. Hero you
find a small room filled with little shelves.
Boxes of diminutive proportions occupy
the shelves. A woman with short black
hair and piercing black eyes asks you ,
"What does your feco want to-day ?"

"How do your cosmetics differ from
those used by the ladles in society gener-
ally

¬

? " asked the Interviewer for the Mall
and Express-

."Why
.

, my cosmetics are pure and
composed of the choicest vegetable oils.
They are entirely free from animal grease
or mineral poison. Indeed , there is not
a lotion , powder or chalk that I manu-
facture but what can bo eaton with safety.-
Toxlcologlats

.
frequently experiment with

themselves befcro they sell the
poison , In order to ba sure of re-

suits. . I do the came. I eat my propar-
tions , and If they mskomo elck and I can-
not get relief 1 have a stomach pump to
como to my final assistance. If they do
not eifect me in the least I know they
will not harm the skin , ncr prove injur-
ious

¬
to health. "

"How did you happen to commence
the mannfactaro of coamotlci for stage
purposed"-

"In a strange way I went to school
and graduated. While at school I studied
chemistry and had a decided loving for
It, Circumstances canaed mo to become
an actress. After occupying years of my
life upon the etago without bolng a de-

cidcd
-

success , I busied mysalf during that'
period in experimenting with face powder
and lotions. I quit the stage just about
the time it was going to quit me , and be-

gan
¬

to prepare for market harmlees vege-
table

¬

powders which soon had a decided
sale , but to professionals only, I had soon

the evil effects of certain mineral prepar-
ations

¬

, and so I decided to make the pure
or none at all-

."Havo
.

yon succeeded !"
"I think so. . I soil to Fanny Daven-

port
¬

, to all the Madison Square theatre
professionals , to Mlis Ada llchan , to Lily
Langtry , Roha , Modjoaka , Clara Morrlf ,
and many others. They are very careful
not to got any face powder or cream of
any kind that would bo dolotorloas. Fan-
ny Davenport usually buys In largo quan-
tities.

¬

. Now hero is a drop chalk in-

colors. . I ) la used instead of paint and is
free from load and any poisonous miner-
als

¬
, In a second yon can take a lump of-

It and by a few rapid strokes have any
omploxlon that the colors In the rainbow

reilect. Then hero Is a camolita lotion
which can bo spread over the face and
not cloto up the pours of the skin. It is
delightful and harmless. It sells rapidly-
.I

.
am very careful not to put vinegar In

the lotions. It makes the face draw up
and qnlto spoil other effects. "

"Do you have many customora ontsldo-
of actresses and actors !"

"No , not a great many. People think
that queer kinds of paint are used by act-
resses

¬

, but they are mistaken. Actresses
want pure cosmetics and will go their
length to got them. When their faces
got old the public tires of thorn , so they
always demand a pure qaality , which
prepare myself. "

Brains Necessary to Success ,

Now York Times-
."Yes

.
," remarked ri western editor , "It

requires brains to edit a newspaper cue'-
coBsfully. . "

"How is your now venture coming on ? '

ho was asked-
."Haven't

.

you heard ? " ho replied , ap-

parently
-

surprised. "Wo suspended
publication yesterday. "

A Chip ol'tho Ola Bloct.
Now York limes-

."I
.

don't feel very well this morning , "
complained Smith ; "that baby of mlno
kept mo walking with him most of the
night. "

"He must bo a chip of the old block , "
ventured Brown-

."How's
.

that ? "
"Ho lots the other follow walk. "

Barthoiai'a Statno of Liberty "Kn-
llKhtoniiiK

-
tlio World"

will bo a reminder of personal liberty for-
ages to como. On jint as snro a founda-
tion

¬

has Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery" been placed , and it will stand
through the circles of tlmo as a monu-
ment of the ' physical emancipation of
thousands , who by it Its UBO have boon
relieved from consumption , consumptive
night sweats , bronchitis , coughs , spitting
of blood , weak lungs , and other throat
end lung Directions.

SCHMIDT,

PHOTOGRAPHER !

No. 220 Marn St , Council Bluffs.
Open Sunday. First-class >vork guaranteed.-

J.

.

. L. DiBEVOISE.-

No.

.

. 507 Broadway Council Bluff*.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL '. .BLUFFS.-

Che

.
following are the tlraoa ot the arrival and de-

parture of tralna by central standard time , at the
local depots. Tralna leave transfer depot tea min-
utes earlier and arrive ton mlnutee later.D-

EPART.

.

. inniva-
iniUQoand KOBTnwianM ,

) ::25 A M Mall and Eiprcss 8:50: r M

12 : < o r M Accommodation 4fO: r u
5:30: I' M Express D.Oj A M-

OniOtQO AMD MCE ISLAM ) .
D 25 A M Mall and Express 6:53: r M

7:25: A M Accommodation 5:15 r M

5:30: r M ExproES 9CO: A M

CHICAGO , UlLWADEn AKD ST. fAUI-

D

.

20'A M JIa'l and Express 6.60 r M

5.25 r M Express 0 05 A M-

CUKUOO , BtmiJKaroM ASH QOISOT.

9'50 A M Mall and Express 7:10: r u
12:30: r M Accommodation 2:00: p si
5.45 1' a 8.50 A .-

MUABABn , ST. LOOTS AKD PACIFIC.

From Transfer only.
1:30: r M Strr.oul9 Express 2MB r M

7:40: r M Chlcigo Exp via Pcorla 9.10 A u-

l HH CITY , ST. JOI ARD GOUKOIL ZLCTn.-

lO.Oti

.

A M Mall anil Express 6.40 P M

8:15: r u Express 0.25 A 1-

1SIODX C1TT ADD P1CITIO.

7:20: A M Mall for Slouv City 6.50
7.SO

IM
i' M Kxprees tor St I'aul 8.60 A M-

UNION' TAOIHC.

11:00: A M Denver Express 4:35: p M

1:05: r M Lincoln Paie O'a & Jl V 2:35: p M

7:55: r M Overland Express 8:30: A M-

DUIIMT TBA1.N8 TO OMAHA.

Loa o Council llluffa - 7:15-8:20-0.30-10:30: : :

11:40: a. m. 1SO: 2SO3.80: 4:28: 5:25: 6.25
11:45: p. m. Leave Omaha 0 40 7:5C: 1:80: 10CO:

11:15: B. m. 12:50-2:00: : 3.00:80: 4:56: 5:55:
11:10: D. m-

.THE

.

RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

NO. 2 ,

IB the Highest Achievem'cnt in Writing
Machines in the World.

With only 39 keys to learn a&-

operate. . It prints 70 characters
Including caps and email letters ,
punctuations , figures , elgns and
fractions. It sthe simplest and
most rapid writing machine
made as well as the most durable

or free illustrated pamphlet-

.Wyckoff
.

& Benedict ,
Chicago , 111 , , Solo Agents ,

0. H. SIIOLKS , Council Uluffa
Agent for Western IOWA

JACOB SIITIS ,

Attorney - at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUF1S , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Rooms 7 and 8, Shugart and
U no block. Will practice In Slate and tate courts-

.N.

.

. SOHUEZ-

.ce

.

one Peace
,

ornox oven AUEBIOJLH KZFBCU
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IO W A

JOHN RAGLE ,
BUCCBUOa T-

OHASTIXOS & NAOEL ,

Wholesale
Produce

And Commission.H-
o

.

, 386 Holladay SI , DENVER , COL

Solicit Consignments and guar-
antee

¬

quick sales nnd prompt re-

turns.
¬

. Give us a trial.
References Bradstreet's or Dans

Agencies ; and German National
Bank , Denver.

MAXMEYER&BRO
Are now offering

PIANOS ORGANS
AT

The greatest bargains ever seen in Oiuolia
200 OEGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS !

FOR GASH OR ON INSTALLMENTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jewolrv. Clocks and Silverware.

The onlv importers of Havana Cigars ,
and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition ,

Sporting Goods , Notions and Smokers9 Ar¬

ticle-
s.CCS

.

©

Be Sure to Attend-
.Uaparalleled

.

Sacrifice ,
Great reduction m Watches , and Diamonds ,

Such bargains unheard of. A stem wind Watch
from 5.60 to 25. My magnificent stock of Gor-
ham &. Reed and Barton Silverware-

.AT
.

COST FOR 30 DAYS.

13th Street , Bet. Farnam &Harne-
yOMAHA. .

M

Tuis CUT sfions A SECTIONAL VIBW OF OUR

Nuw

Polar , Dry Air , Scif VciitOatiDg

HARD WOO-

DREFEIGEMTORS
Manufactured In the most perfect manner

from kiln-dry oak lumber , charcoal Oiled ,

zlno lined , Iron shehea , hand-
tomcly

-

paneled and designed lor thu wants
ol a clasa of trodo that n ant the best geode
that can bo nmdo.

Parties wishing special elzca can

Save from 15 io 20 Per Cent

Ey placing orders now.

L. WRIGHT.

1409 and 1411 DotteeSt. { 0tUo0Du. tChod } Omaha N-

eB

-

iHOWE,
[SHA-

LLFURNITU
J> OHJGIAS STRJEET.

OPPOSITE FALC-

ONER'SrangeBlossom Four
WHOLESALE BY-

L.. A STEWAET A GO ,
101 Jones Street } * *°B R" cnosa B { OMAHA KBBB-

OOOEBSURITO( FOSTER. '* GRAY ) .

LIME AND CEMENT ,

Scfnnitstberger

& Kessler


